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Milestones, Deliverables and Go/No Go:


Task 2.3 – Develop and test advanced inbred lines and hybrids for yield, adaptation, and traits that contribute to the value and overall utility of energy crops.


1. Milestones: 


a. Development of populations and inbred lines 


b. Phenotypic evaluations of populations and inbred lines for important traits


c. Detection of QTLs and identification of genes that affect important traits


2. Deliverables: 


a. 4 RIL populations for further research and development


b. Phenotypic evaluations of these 4 RIL populations in at least 2 environments for important agronomic and composition traits


c. QTLs for important agronomic and composition traits, the relative importance of each, their locations and sizes.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: 


i. 2 populations (P1, P2), completed and ready for evaluation


b. 36 Months: 


i. Remaining 2 populations (P3, P4), completed and ready for evaluation.


ii. Evaluation of the first 2 populations (P1 and P2) in at least 2 environments, for QTL analysis.  


iii. Initial QTL mapping will be completed


c. 54 Months: 


i. Evaluation of the remaining 2 populations (P3 and P4) in at least 2 environments, for QTL analysis.  


ii. Completion of the QTL mapping for all populations (P1 – P4).  


Goal 3.1 - Create revolutionary next-generation energy crops by wide hybridization of diverse sorghums with sugarcanes and other energy grasses.  Create 10,000s of individually distinct sorghum/energycane hybrids.  Subtasks a, b, and c will follow similar timelines.  


 1. Milestones: 


a. Establishment of pipeline for producing large numbers of sorghum/energycane hybrids: >10,000/yr 


b. Hybridization of iap sorghum with other perennial bioenergy grass species.


 2. Deliverables: 


a. Large numbers (30,000) intergeneric sorghum/sugarcane hybrids for breeding and evaluation.  


b. The identification of additional grass genera and species that are cross-compatible with iap sorghum and might be used to create novel bioenergy crops. 


 3. Metrics


a. 18 Months 


i. Production of at least 5,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane hybrids and this will demonstrate scalability and feasibility of production


ii. Attempt intergeneric hybridization of at least 4 different species of grasses with iap sorghum.  Assess the potential recovery of hybrids. 


· If none, attempt four others.  


· If some, then move to evaluation of produced hybrids. 


b. 36 Months


i. Production of at least 20,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane hybrids.


ii. Attempt hybridization of 4 different species of grasses


· If successful, complete evaluation of initial hybrids for potential.  


· If initial was not successful, attempt 4 other grass species and if unsuccessful, discontinue task. 


c. 54 Months:


i. Production of at least 30,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane hybrids.


ii. Evaluation of the intergeneric hybrids from pollinations of iap with the 4 different grass species.


Goal 3.2: Multi-location screening of wide-hybrids to identify elite and unique hybrids.


1. Milestones: 


a. Establishment of Breeding/Evaluation Nurseries to identify intergeneric hybrids that have potential for further development


b. Identification of elite and unique sorghum/sugarcane hybrids that enhance performance.


2. Deliverables: 


a.  Elite intergeneric hybrids that can be used as a bioenergy crop species.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80% of the seed (4000) produced in Task 3.1. 


b. 36 Months:  Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80% of the seed (16,000) produced in Task 3.1.  Identification of the top 1% of hybrids from the 18-month establishment (~40 hybrids).


c. 54 Months: Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80% (24,000) of the seed produced in Task 3.1. Identification of the top 1% of hybrids from the 36-month establishment (~160 hybrids).


Goal 3.3: Determine agronomic performance and conduct pilot-scale testing of intergeneric hybrids. Subtask 3.3a: Clones selected for inclusion in agronomic research trials will be clonally propagated and increased in College Station for distribution to PI of Subtasks 3.3b and 3.3c.  


1. Milestones: 


a. Production of elite sorghum/sugarcane hybrids for agronomic testing (from task 3.2).  


2. Deliverables: 


a. Quantities of elite intergeneric hybrids that can be used for replicated agronomic testing.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: Establishment of increase nurseries of the early advanced material (at least 20 clones)


b. 36 Months:  


i. Distribution of early increases to agronomic cooperators


ii. Establishment of increase nurseries of the advanced material (120 clones).


c. 54 Months: Distribution of all elite clones to agronomic cooperators.  


Goal 3.4: Develop seed-based propagation systems for sorghum/energycane hybrids.  Three subtasks are necessary to meet the goal of this project.  


Subtask 3.4a, b: Development of sorghum germplasm to produce intergeneric hybrids  Sorghum x sorghum breeding crosses will be made in the sorghum breeding program.


2. Milestones: 


a. Creation of breeding crosses among sorghums to enhance productivity of crosses between sorghum and sugarcane.  Derivation of new seed parent lines for use in hybrids. 


b. Creation of breeding crosses among sugarcanes to enhance productivity of crosses between sorghum and sugarcane.  Derivation of new sugarcane pollinator clones specifically selected for enhanced pollen compatibility with iap sorghum. 


c. Creation of new sorghum, sugarcane, and/or hybrid types that enable mass-production of large seeds containing intergeneric hybrids exhibiting seedling vigor and uniformity. 


3. Deliverables: 


a. Improved sorghum seed parent lines.


b. Improved sugarcane pollinator parental lines. 


c. New or modified sorghums, sugarcanes or hybrids that enhance feasibility of seed-based hybrid cane production.


4. Metrics


a. 18 months: 


i. Hybridization of iap sorghum with other sorghum types (with unique traits) and derivation of segregating populations


ii. Identification of sugarcane genotypes that are superior pollinators for hybridization with iap sorghum


iii. Creation of tetraploid iap sorghums; possibly also chromosome-doubled canes and/or intergeneric hybrids.


b. 36 months:  


i. Selection and initial testing of new sorghum seed parental lines.  


ii. Creation of segregating (F1) sugarcane populations by hybridizing the best sugarcane pollinators of iap sorghum.  Identification of more canes that are good  pollinators.


iii. Initial assessment of tetraploid iap sorghums for wide-cross and self fertility.  Analogous assessments of chromosome-doubled canes or intergeneric hybrids, if available. 


c. 54 months: Distribution of all elite clones to agronomic cooperators.  


i. New iap sorghum seed parental lines that increase production of intergeneric hybrids and their performance.


ii. Selection of best sugarcane pollinator derivatives; initial characterization of said lines.  


iii. Assessment of cross-pollinations of improved iap diploid sorghums and tetraploid iap sorghums by improved cane and/or intergeneric pollinators, as is, or chromosome-doubled.






Milestones, Deliverables and Go/No Go:


Task 2.3 – Develop and test advanced inbred lines and hybrids for yield, adaptation, and traits
that contribute to the value and overall utility of energy crops.


1. Milestones: 


a. Development of populations and inbred lines 


b. Phenotypic evaluations of populations and inbred lines for important traits


c. Detection of QTLs and identification of genes that affect important traits


2. Deliverables: 


a. 4 RIL populations for further research and development


b. Phenotypic evaluations of these 4 RIL populations in at least 2 environments for
important agronomic and composition traits


c. QTLs for important agronomic and composition traits, the relative importance of
each, their locations and sizes.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: 


i. 2 populations (P1, P2), completed and ready for evaluation


b. 36 Months: 


i. Remaining 2 populations (P3, P4), completed and ready for evaluation.


ii. Evaluation of the first 2 populations (P1 and P2) in at least 2
environments, for QTL analysis.  


iii. Initial QTL mapping will be completed


c. 54 Months: 


i. Evaluation of the remaining 2 populations (P3 and P4) in at least 2
environments, for QTL analysis.  


ii. Completion of the QTL mapping for all populations (P1 – P4).  







Goal 3.1 - Create revolutionary next-generation energy crops by wide hybridization of diverse
sorghums with sugarcanes and other energy grasses.  Create 10,000s of individually distinct
sorghum/energycane hybrids.  Subtasks a, b, and c will follow similar timelines.  


 1. Milestones: 


a. Establishment of pipeline for producing large numbers of sorghum/energycane
hybrids: >10,000/yr 


b. Hybridization of iap sorghum with other perennial bioenergy grass species.


 2. Deliverables: 


a. Large numbers (30,000) intergeneric sorghum/sugarcane hybrids for breeding and
evaluation.  


b. The identification of additional grass genera and species that are cross-compatible
with iap sorghum and might be used to create novel bioenergy crops. 


 3. Metrics


a. 18 Months 


i. Production of at least 5,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane hybrids
and this will demonstrate scalability and feasibility of production


ii. Attempt intergeneric hybridization of at least 4 different species of grasses
with iap sorghum.  Assess the potential recovery of hybrids. 


• If none, attempt four others.  


• If some, then move to evaluation of produced hybrids. 


b. 36 Months


i. Production of at least 20,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane
hybrids.


ii. Attempt hybridization of 4 different species of grasses


• If successful, complete evaluation of initial hybrids for potential.  


• If initial was not successful, attempt 4 other grass species and if
unsuccessful, discontinue task. 


c. 54 Months:


i. Production of at least 30,000 seed/seedlings of sorghum/sugarcane
hybrids.


ii. Evaluation of the intergeneric hybrids from pollinations of iap with the 4
different grass species.







Goal 3.2: Multi-location screening of wide-hybrids to identify elite and unique hybrids.


1. Milestones: 


a. Establishment of Breeding/Evaluation Nurseries to identify intergeneric hybrids
that have potential for further development


b. Identification of elite and unique sorghum/sugarcane hybrids that enhance
performance.


2. Deliverables: 


a.  Elite intergeneric hybrids that can be used as a bioenergy crop species.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80%
of the seed (4000) produced in Task 3.1. 


b. 36 Months:  Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80%
of the seed (16,000) produced in Task 3.1.  Identification of the top 1% of hybrids
from the 18-month establishment (~40 hybrids).


c. 54 Months: Establishment of three screening nurseries and screening at least 80%
(24,000) of the seed produced in Task 3.1. Identification of the top 1% of hybrids
from the 36-month establishment (~160 hybrids).







Goal 3.3: Determine agronomic performance and conduct pilot-scale testing of intergeneric
hybrids. Subtask 3.3a: Clones selected for inclusion in agronomic research trials will be clonally
propagated and increased in College Station for distribution to PI of Subtasks 3.3b and 3.3c.  


1. Milestones: 


a. Production of elite sorghum/sugarcane hybrids for agronomic testing (from task
3.2).  


2. Deliverables: 


a. Quantities of elite intergeneric hybrids that can be used for replicated agronomic
testing.  


3. Metrics


a. 18 Months: Establishment of increase nurseries of the early advanced material (at
least 20 clones)


b. 36 Months:  


i. Distribution of early increases to agronomic cooperators


ii. Establishment of increase nurseries of the advanced material (120 clones).


c. 54 Months: Distribution of all elite clones to agronomic cooperators.  







Goal 3.4: Develop seed-based propagation systems for sorghum/energycane hybrids.  Three
subtasks are necessary to meet the goal of this project.  
Subtask 3.4a, b: Development of sorghum germplasm to produce intergeneric hybrids  Sorghum
x sorghum breeding crosses will be made in the sorghum breeding program.


2. Milestones: 


a. Creation of breeding crosses among sorghums to enhance productivity of crosses
between sorghum and sugarcane.  Derivation of new seed parent lines for use in
hybrids. 


b. Creation of breeding crosses among sugarcanes to enhance productivity of crosses
between sorghum and sugarcane.  Derivation of new sugarcane pollinator clones
specifically selected for enhanced pollen compatibility with iap sorghum. 


c. Creation of new sorghum, sugarcane, and/or hybrid types that enable mass-
production of large seeds containing intergeneric hybrids exhibiting seedling
vigor and uniformity. 


3. Deliverables: 


a. Improved sorghum seed parent lines.


b. Improved sugarcane pollinator parental lines. 


c. New or modified sorghums, sugarcanes or hybrids that enhance feasibility of
seed-based hybrid cane production.


4. Metrics


a. 18 months: 


i. Hybridization of iap sorghum with other sorghum types (with unique
traits) and derivation of segregating populations


ii. Identification of sugarcane genotypes that are superior pollinators for
hybridization with iap sorghum


iii. Creation of tetraploid iap sorghums; possibly also chromosome-doubled
canes and/or intergeneric hybrids.


b. 36 months:  


i. Selection and initial testing of new sorghum seed parental lines.  


ii. Creation of segregating (F1) sugarcane populations by hybridizing the best
sugarcane pollinators of iap sorghum.  Identification of more canes that
are good  pollinators.


iii. Initial assessment of tetraploid iap sorghums for wide-cross and self
fertility.  Analogous assessments of chromosome-doubled canes or
intergeneric hybrids, if available. 


c. 54 months: Distribution of all elite clones to agronomic cooperators.  


i. New iap sorghum seed parental lines that increase production of
intergeneric hybrids and their performance.







ii. Selection of best sugarcane pollinator derivatives; initial characterization
of said lines.  


iii. Assessment of cross-pollinations of improved iap diploid sorghums and
tetraploid iap sorghums by improved cane and/or intergeneric pollinators,
as is, or chromosome-doubled.
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